
                                                                                               
              
              
              
              
              
              
                                                                                                                                   

    

                    Fun & Shenanigans at Aunty Molly’s 
 

We call April the holiday month with Easter and Anzac Day making it necessary         

for our April show to be put forward to the end of the month and what a great show          

it was with Aussie Rock ‘n ‘ Roll icon Roland Storm as our special guest. We were   

a little worried that Roland wouldn’t make it after his recent knee surgery went a 

bit awry, but the professional stalwart that he is shone through and he was brilliant 

making lots of jokes about his condition which, we believe, most of the audience related to!!! 
    

   In March, our St. Patrick’s Festival was exciting too with the return of the  

   beautiful Shannon Bacall who wooed the audience with her Irish charm, her 

   lovely voice and to top it all her amazing musical ability on the Irish fiddle, flute

   and harp.  What a talented young lady.      

                    Yet another very talented lady will be joining us in September for a special 

   dedication to two wonderful performers LIZA MINNELLI & SHIRLEY  

   BASSEY.  Monique Montez is the reigning Ace Award female singer 2018.

   For many years she worked all over the world as featured performer on cruise 

   ships, in cabaret and TV and has performed lead roles in productions such as 

   ‘Saturday Night Fever’, ‘We Will Rock You’, ‘Dusty’ and ‘Fiddler On The 

Roof’. Most recently, Monique has played the role of Daniella in the sellout season of ‘In the 

Heights’ at the Sydney Opera House. 
        

  All Geared Up for Christmas in July 
 

Our Winterfest for 2019 will feature the wonderful talents of DANNY          

ELLIOTT who is truly an extra-ordinarily talented musician, singer and all               

-round entertainer .  His gift for music were recognised from a very early         

age and through his formative years, were nurtured by wonderful teachers             

and mentors. Now, Danny is a true showman!  His act has developed into an      

incredible showcase of his musical abilities blended with an amazing voice.                           

Audiences watch in disbelief as Danny plays instrument after instrument,         

song after song, climaxing in a flourish on his favourite, the piano and anyone who gets a standing 

ovation on QEII must be something very special!  It’s time to book, so call now.  

                

                             She’s 102 … not out!! 
  

Among Toni’s most memorable and treasured recollections is her first meeting,    

back in the early 80’s, with the ‘Forces Sweetheart’ herself, Dame Vera Lynn, who                    

became the International Patron of the Australian Ladies Variety Association, an 

     organization founded by Toni in 1978 to look after the              

     welfare of aged and disadvantaged members of the variety    

     industry, similar to the operation of  Brinsworth House in    

     London which is supported  by the Royal Variety Charity    

     part of which is financed by The Royal  Command Performance each year. 

    Toni has remained good friends with Dame Vera and her family and visits 

    whenever she gets the opportunity. Dame Vera Lynn attained the ripe old age of          

       102 on 20
th

 March 2019. What an amazing woman ... what a legend!!  
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     Toni & Dame Vera in 1982 

 
      Danny Elliott in action 

 
 Friends still in 2017 and today 

       Shannon Bacall at Wyong 
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                                     A Dedicated Follower of Fashion 
 

           Shelley May was for many years one of Australia’s finest entertainers. 
    

       Her beautiful soprano voice and her unique act made her one of the most

           sort after artistes in the country.  Her show consisted of multiple costume 

           changes, representing many countries around the world with songs from

           those nations.  Upon her retirement Shelley retreated to Wagga Wagga, her 

   for   home town, for a while but we were all delighted when she decided to 

           return to Lake Macquarie where she now resides.  Shelley has attended 

every Aunty Molly’s show at Wyong Golf Club and is always arrives dressed to kill, with a complete 

wardrobe of colour co-ordinated matching outfits, hats, shoes and handbags. Now at the ripe old age 

of 89, it is always a pleasure to welcome Shelley and her friends to Aunty Molly’s.   
             

    Sensational September! 

 

We are so proud to announce that our show, now on WEDNESDAY 18
th  

SEPTEMBER,         will       

will star the winner of the Australian Club Entertainment (ACE) Awards Female             

Vocalist of the year, 2018 and 2019, the amazing and beautiful MONIQUE MONTEZ                                 

who has performed in many facets of the entertainment industry, from musical theatre                    

and cabaret to television and the corporate world.  She has performed lead roles in many        

productions such as ‘Saturday Night Fever’, ‘We Will Rock You’, ‘Dusty’ and ‘Fiddler              

On The Roof’. Monique has supported stars such as Hollywood legend Mickey Rooney, Taylor Dane, The 

Drifters & Sneaky Sound System, to name but a few.  One of her highlights was touring with the Australian 

Tenors and Mark Vincent in 2017-18. Television credits include All Saints, The Wild Side (ABC) Good 

Morning Australia, Fresh, The Footy Show, Mornings with Kerri-Anne, Carols in the Domain and Foxtel's 

Channel V.  She also spends some time on luxury liners such as Cunard, Royal Caribbean & Holland America  

To celebrate her recent ACE win Monique will be presenting her new show for us “Showstoppers”  Yes folks, 

it’s Hollywood to Broadway at it’s very best, so book now for your September outing. 
] 

      Our New Website is Up & Running 
 

After several years in hibernation, Aunty Molly’s Seniors Entertainment Events website is now up 

and running once again.  Go to www.auntymollys.com.au and from there you will be able to learn all 

about what we can offer you, our forthcoming events and a copy of the newsletter.  Also how to book 

on line if you wish, read some of our history and testimonials, purchase CD’s or perhaps you would 

like to know about our new venue Wyong Golf Club and learn how easy it is to reach by car, bus or 

train ...  whichever way you choose to travel.  We look forward to having your company again very 

soon and, for those who haven’t yet had the opportunity to visit us yet ... just remember “You’re 

Always Welcome at Aunty Molly’s”.  

Aunty Molly’s Letter Box 

 

It’s always so nice to hear great comments about your day out at Aunty Molly’s, but even more 

gratifying when some take the trouble to write to us about it. 
 

“I just wanted to let you know that we love coming to your shows. The Lions Club of Gwandalan have been to a few and have 

enjoyed every one of them. We also came to some shows at Morisset before you moved to the Golf Club at Wyong. We have been 

to the Golf Club and we know that we will enjoy the great food and entertainment. We always recommend you to people we know 

if they want a good time out and the best value around”. Past President Bill Fletcher [Events Organiser] 
 

“It’s always a pleasure to come to Aunty Molly’s, we‘ve been doing it for many years and will continue to enjoy for as long as 

possible. Thank you Toni you never fail to impress. Love the new venue – the food is great!“.  Michael B (North Ryde) 
‘ 

“We had the best day ever” – that’s what my ladies are saying. Thank you to all involved in wonderful service, food and 

entertainment. We’ll be back for sure.”  Joan H (Cessnock)  
 

“Thank you Toni and your staff for a wonderful day. We all thoroughly enjoyed the entertainment and the food was excellent. Our 

members are still talking about it and looking forward to our next visit”.  Jan B (Liverpool) 
 

“We have been coming to Aunty Molly’s for many years, even when you were at Morisset.  We love your new venue, lots of room 

and the food is great.  Our members always suggest it when we are discussing our outings for the year.  I don’t think the year 

would be complete without our Aunty Molly’s fix!!  We’ll definitely be seeing you again soon”.  Moira M (Singleton) 

 

         Shelley May Rogers 
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Aunty Molly’s Seniors Entertainment Events  

for 2019 at Wyong Golf Club 

 

Our Theme Days include morning tea from 11.00 am, generous two course lunch and full professional entertainment. 
Special dietary meals can be provided but need to be ordered when paying the balance 14 days prior to your function. 

A $5.00 per person deposit is required to confirm your booking, either by cheque or Direct Bank Deposit (sorry no credit 
card facility available). Plenty of bus and car parking space and if you wish to come by train, a bus service is available 

from Wyong Station directly to the club. Special needs and disability access is available. 
   

  JULY (Wed 17th, Wed 24th, Thu 24th & Wed 31st) .... It’s “WINTERFEST” 
       

      Come and join us for the best Christmas in July 
      with lots of good clean fun, singalong and laughs 
      PLUS the amazing talents of the multi award winning, 
      multi talented DANNY ELLIOTT.  Be sure to book  
      soon for this one and please note the new cost 

      from July 1st is $45.00 pp ($48.00 Weekends)   
  

 WEDNESDAY 18th SEPTEMBER (Date Change)   “SHOW STOPPERS”  
 

    Starring the beautiful and, again, multi award  
    Winner including 2018 and 2019 ACE Awards,  
    MONIQUE MONTEZ with her a dynamic  
    presentation, paying tribute to the stars     
   of Hollywood and Broadway.  It’s one for the  
    girls this month.  OK .... the boys can come too!! Book Early for this 
one and join in our fun’raiser for the Humour Foundation (Clown Doctors). 
 

TUESDAY 15th OCTOBER “OKTOBERFEST” One of our all time favourites  

        with loads of swaying,  great traditional food, as  
        always,  and lots of oom-pah-pah with our special 
        guest and musical genius ROSS MAIO the consummate
        master of the piano accordion.  Und nun meine Damen 
        und Herren bitte commen sie und musieren sie sich!   

Can you understand that? Neither can we, but we have a lotta fun doing it!! 
 

TUESDAY 10th DECEMBER ....  it’s “CHRISTMAS CRACKERS” 
    LUCKY STARR is without a doubt an icon in the Australian  

   entertainment industry.  He is still a highly talented and vibrant 
   performer and is hailed as one of the most popular artists in 
   Australia today.  With a multitude of songs including, of course, 
   his very own world renown mega hit “I’ve Been Everywhere”,
   Lucky will have you jumping in your seat. Don’t miss this one!! 

         

The above dates and themes are subject to change and availability and are there for guidance only.  Some 
may be changed due to demand or unforeseen commitments and change of circumstances. 

Bookings are Essential so for Reservations:  Call (02) 4970 5105 
      Postal Address:  PO Box 220 Morisset 2264 NSW 

Just a reminder that these special days are private functions so you must  
 

      or Email info@auntymollys.com.au    

 

call the above number to make your reservations – not Wyong Golf Club – Thankyou! 
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Aunty Molly’s Seniors’ Entertainment Events 

at Wyong Golf Club, Pacific Highway, Wyong 

    Super Sensational September 
WEDNESDAY 18

th  
SEPTEMBER    

Starring the winner of the Australian Club Entertainment (ACE) Awards 

Female Vocalist of the year, 2018 and 2019, the amazing and beautiful 

MONIQUE MONTEZ who has performed in many facets of the 

entertainment industry, from musical theatre and cabaret to television   

and the corporate world.  She has performed lead roles in  many 

productions such as Saturday Night Fever,   We Will Rock You, Dusty, 

Fiddler On The Roof and  now spends some time on luxury liners 

including Cunard, Royal Caribbean & Holland America and to celebrate 

her recent 2ndACE Award Monique will be presenting       

her brand new show for us ‘Showstoppers’ . Yes             Yes 

folks, it’s Hollywood to Broadway at it’s very best!      With 

your host, comedy entertainer Toni Stevens plus an           

extra special guest performer, what is going to make        

this day even more special is that proceeds from the                            

day will be donated to the organization providing Clown Doctors into 

our Children’s Hospitals and Aged Care facilities. 

       The cost is just $45.00 which will include 

        morning tea & biscuits at 11.00am  

                   followed by a delicious gourmet two 

course lunch (menu to be announced shortly).  There will be 

raffles, door prizes and loads of fun, so book now for your Super 

September outing. 

                 Call Toni on 4970 5105           

     Email: info@auntymollys.com.au   Website: www.auntymollys.com.au 

 or Tricia Fortier on 0438 635 783   
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Aunty Molly’s  
 

Invite you to join us at Wyong Golf Club on  

TUESDAY 15th OCTOBER  
 

for a rollicking good time as we celebrate 
 

  
 Featuring the amazing talents of Ross Maio             

 

 BRING YOUR FRIENDS, YOUR SOCIAL GROUP OR JUST YOURSELF FOR A DAY OF FUN 

AND FEASTING WITH LOTS OF SWAYING & OOM-PAH-PAH!!  

 Have you ever been to Germany and experienced a real        
German Beerfest?  Not to worry if you haven’t as it will all be     
here at Wyong Golf Club. You’ll be swaying and just singing                 
like they do over there.  Doors open at 11am when you can                                 
enjoy morning tea and biscuits and then take in and savour                    a 
delicious two course traditional German lunch.                          Your Host Toni Stevens                            

(Special dietary meals can be pre-ordered)                       

All this for only $45.00 per person  
 

   Bookings Tel: (02) 4970 5105 
          A deposit of $5.00 pp is payable as soon as possible to confirm your booking,  

         with final numbers and balance being due 14 days prior to the function 

All   Please Note:  As these are private functions, bookings must 
be        made on the number above – not wyong golf club. thankyou 

 

 Seniors’ Entertainment Events 

 

 

 


